MEDICAL CLERKSHIP ISLAND - MD (MCLKS)

MCLKS 701: Advanced Clinical Diagnostics
1 Credits

Advanced instruction for third-year medical students in laboratory medicine, neurology, ophthalmology, radiology and motivational interviewing.

Prerequisite: Successful completion of the second year of medical school.

MCLKS 702: Clinical Therapeutics
1 Credits

Skill development: discussion of end of life issues; pain management; clinical pharmacology including use of antibiotics, nutrition, cost of medical care and reducing medical errors.

Prerequisite: Successful completion of the second year of medical school. Successful completion of MCLKS701

MCLKS 704: Improving Healthcare
1 Credits

Skill development: discussion of end of life issues; pain management; medical literature evaluation; effective utilization and improvement of medical systems.

Prerequisite: Successful completion of the third year of medical school. Successful completion of MCLKS701, MCLKS702 and